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Work Preference
LocationN kot looginO to relocate

PatternN mpen to Part-tiEe worg

FEployEentN Areelance HssiOnEents, 
Courly (onsultinO

Skills

Pattern (uttinO )HdvancedG

Tech Pacgs )HdvancedG

cost neOotiations )HdvancedG

SarEent AittinO )HdvancedG

Mupplier MourcinO )HdvancedG

IanaOeEent )HdvancedG

Product DevelopEent )HdvancedG

DesiOn )fnterEediateG

SarEent (ostinO )HdvancedG

SarEent (onstruction )HdvancedG

SarEent Ianu.acturinO )HdvancedG

Languages

FnOlish

About

MtrateOic Production and Technical leader with a stronO vision, passion, and busi-
ness insiOhtq DeliverinO Ruality product and pro:t are the utEost iEportance whilst 
inspirinO and eEpowerinO the teaE to Eage it happenq

BWHkDM JmWKFD JfTC

|iOsaw Karen Iillen Iulberry Weiss Mpoge

Experience

Vice President of Product
Mpoge 2 Aeb 019j - kow

f zoined MPmKF, )online only Eenswear start-up brandG as a consultant, to 
increase the si8e o. their product ranOe, iEprove their supplier base and 
increase EarOinq Jithin a .ew Eonths f was asged to zoin the teaE .ull 
tiEe, f currently worg three days a weeg .or theEq IanaOinO the desiOn, 
product developEent and production teaEsq FnsurinO that all product 
Eeets the brands UMP which is the :t with each style coEinO Eany 
si8es and buildsq FnsurinO that Ruality, EarOin and on tiEe deliveries are 
achieved by usinO both Aully Aactored and (IT sourcinOq

Group Production & Technical Director
Weiss 2 |an 019x - |an 019j

F•ecutive EanaOeEent teaE role, accountable .or EanaOinO the product 
developEent teaE, .abric buyers, OarEent technoloOists, pattern cutters 
and saEple Eachinists across all Eenswear, woEenswear and acces-
sories collectionsq Delivery o. the (ollection with all product teaEs en-
surinO brand values, EarOins, price architecture and Ruality are achievedq 
Key Woles and Wesponsibilities 
/De:ne the DesiOn7BuyinO7Production calendar and EanaOe critical 
paths closely with the teaEs .roE sgetch to bulg deliveryq 
/IanaOe the product developEent process, developinO a coEEercial7a.-
.ordable collection in line with the B&I ranOe plan and encapsulatinO 
the creative visionq 
/IanaOe all supplier relationships, Eills, and .actoriesq 
/De:ne and Eonitor Aactory strateOy to Ea•iEise Ruality, delivery, and 
EarOinq 
/Met seasonal tarOet EarOins by supplier and departEentq 
/MiOn o% .actory capacity booginO each seasonq 
/(over all :nal price neOotiations to .ully Ea•iEise EarOinq 
/mversee and drive technical teaE to iEprove Ruality level across all 
cateOoriesq 
/IanaOe saEplinO and Production BudOetsq Loog to iEprove cost e3-
ciencies within the departEent and its operationsq 
/mversee Fthical and (oEplianceq

Group Production & Technical Director
|iOsaw 2 Mep 0199 - Dec 0195

(entral leadership role accountable .or EanaOinO the production teaE, 
OarEent technoloOists, pattern cutters and saEple Eachinists across all 
Eenswear, woEenswear, zunior and accessories collectionsq Delivery o. 
the (ollection with all product teaEs ensurinO brand values, EarOins, 
price architecture and Ruality are achieved by usinO both Aully Aac-
tored and (IT sourcinOq Mince zoininO |iOsaw in 0199 the intage EarOin 
increased by over x6 points by 019£, usinO a new superior supplier 
base, but with a hiOher Ruality product and still EaintaininO the use o. 
noble :bres .or x 6 o. the ranOe and delivered on tiEeq Key Woles and 
Wesponsibilities 
/Mource kew suppliersq 
/(MW 
/Fnsure production deadlines are Eetq 
/fEprove fntage EarOinq 
/BudOetsq 
/Provide leadership and establish a strateOic vision .or the Production 
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and Technical teaEs throuOh the OarEent process .roE desiOn concept 
throuOh production and into storeq 
/Fstablish Olobal Ouidelines across supplier baseq 
/FnOaOe and in uence across all departEents 
/TeaE traininO and appraisalsq

Head of Technical
Karen Iillen 2 |an 011  - Mep 0199

Karen Iillen a Slobal Brand with over £11 own stores and .ranchise part-
ners, producinO over 0q£ Eillion units per yearq Provide leadership and 
establish a strateOic vision .or the Production7Technical teaE throuOh the 
OarEent process .roE desiOn concept to productionq IanaOinO a teaE o. 
0x, ensurinO EarOin, Ruality deliveries are Eet usinO the correct supplier 
baseq Jithin Ey tiEe at Karen Iillion it Orew .roE a j1I turnover to 

0 1I coEpanyq

Technical Manager
Iulberry 2 Iar 0119 - |an 011

Iulberry a lu•ury li.estyle brand producinO, clothinO, accessories and 
hoEewareq |oined Iulberry in the early staOes o. its re brandinO to set 
up the sourcinO7technical departEent to include sourcinO new supplier 
base .or all product areasq Jithin Ey tiEe the turnover increased .roE 

91I to x1I within  yearsq


